
ment, madle ini 1ebruary, 1901, recitixg the prevîeus agrei
ment and default, whereby defendant, agreed, in satisfatic
of ail plaintifs' dlaims, to supply them, ini the autumn of thi
year with 350 barrels, and i.n which it was stated that defeu<
ant hanmded over his ilote for $100 'as a guarantee for tbfaithful performance of this agreement, and ini case of hl
default the p'laintis were "1to reaUÎze the said note for ti
amlount.of the same as Iiquidated damages for sucl default,
The defendant had not delivered the 350 barrels as agreeý
the plaintiffs had collected the amount of the note; axmd d~
fendant 110w contended that this satisfied ail the damages
which tliey were entitled. The plaintifÉs asked reformation
the instrument, if it did not express the trve agreemnent thi
they were not excluded from their remedy in damages on t>
first contract. The trial Judge held that, it did not do s,
.and gave judgnient for plaintiffs for $2.25 per barrel f(
304 barrels, $684 in ail.

H. D). (4amble, for defendant,,appeflant.
W. S.. Brewster, ., for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (MERDITH,. (XJ., LovmiT, J.
was delivered by

MEMEITH, C.f. :--It is abundantly clear that the agre,
ment given effect to by the trial Judge was the agremex
intended to be entered into bythe parties; and if evidencei
the correspondence and transactions leading up to it vu
not admissible to construe the writing, it was admissibleg f(
the purpose of refornning it, and it should be reforme
An instrument xnay be reformed after breacli: see Wood
iDwarris, il Exch. 493; Perez v. Oleaga, ib. 506; Oley
Fisher, 34 Ch. D. 367; Carroll v. Brie County Natural Gi
Co., 29 S. C. R. 591. In any event the judgment was rigl
on the -proper interpretation of the second agreement sa
stood.

Appeal dismissed witli costs.

WINOHESTER, M&ST1. DECEMBEJR 17TH,'190
CHAMBEIS.

flIALLIDAY v. ]RUTIIERFORD.

-4dingtton-Jaim8 of Credit0rq-Promisorv *ote -Ine
COrrObOrati0l>-OPe& Mcont -Statite of Limitions- 'wa
aend LW.'our-Release of <Yaim.

Claims of creditors against the estate of Isaac Rutherforg
deçeue£, werè sent i umder order of 30t Octhriâ


